
Event Name: Hashing running event ending at AYC for a sail 

 

FUR Submit Date: 10/26/2017 

 

Start Date: 12/03/2017 

End Date:  12/03/2017 

Start Time: 12:00 pm 

End Time: 08:00 pm 

Event Chair: James Parsons 

Contact Phone: (321) 960-1918 Alternate Phone:  

Contact Email: thesailingcarman@gmail.com 
      

Activities to be held: 

Approved by the Keel Handicap Fleet Board, and all funding will be within Hashing and KHF ($5 is the 

usual cost for a Hash).  
 

Hashing is the world's biggest running/walking club. James is chairing the event on 12/3 for the Austin 

Hash House Harriers (aka AH3). Hashers generally range in age from 23 to 80, with the majority of AH3 

being in their 30's to 50's.  
 

We are using this event as a fun way to introduce active people that enjoy beer to sailing. In floating the 

idea out to other members, there is a lot of interest in joining it and taking their boats out for a sunset/full 

moon sail (sunset 17:30, sunrise 17:59pm).  
 

Event overview:  

+ The event will start in the area of the south end of Hudson Bend Rd (Venado Dr) 

+ A Run/Walk trail will be set to take Hashers around various areas of Hudson Bend, including a a beer 

stop at Infamous Brewery.  

+ The group is expected to arrive intermittently at AYC around 15-16:00.  

(at least 1 member and up to 3 guests will be onsite to prep for burgers beforehand) 

+ There will be a circle of people and songs will be sang (patio area next to the picnic tables if not raining. 

If raining, we will be under the clubhouse) 

+ After the circle roughly half of the group will leave, and half will go out for a sail. 

+ There will be cars going from AYC (finishing point) back to Venado Dr (starting point) so people can get 

their cars. 
 

Number of AYC Members Attending: 7 

Number of Non-Members Attending: 50 

Total Boats: 5        Non-AYC Boats: 0 

Event Conflicts: None. There's a Free Sail, but we shouldn't interfere with it. 

Gate Open: Yes        Gate Open Time: 12:00 pm 

Member Fee: $5.00        Non-Member Fee: $5.00 

Classes Of Boats:  

Club Facilities Required: 

Building & Grounds: 

........Kitchen Facilities .... Downstairs-Under Clubhouse.... 

.... Grounds .... .....Patio Area . 
 

Ramps,Docks,Boats: 
 

Sail Training Facilities: 
 

Additional Comments: Also need: Beer Can Grill, as we'll be doing Beer Can style burgers. 

End of submitted FUR. 

tel:(321)%20960-1918
mailto:thesailingcarman@gmail.com

